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Hebrew Scribes

Lesson: Hebrew Scribes

Dates: 8/19/18

Materials: Laminated letter cards, beans or small stones, berries or grape juice & lemon
juice/vinegar, paper, large feathers for quills, paint, paint brushes
Books: How It’s Made: Torah Scroll
Core Jewish Concepts: The Torah is our most important book. The Torah belongs to
everybody. It’s a mitzvah to help write a Torah scroll.
Core Nature Concepts: We can use natural materials to make many things. We can recycle
things we don’t need to make new things.
Pre-Session Notes:
15 min.

Exploration Station: Letter art
with stones and beans.

Active Exploration: Watering plants OR
Alef Bet yoga

20 min.

Opening Circle: Song: Torah Tziva Lanu Moshe, Etz Chayim Hi
Moses told Joshua to “write write down this poem and teach it to the people of
Israel; put it in their mouths.” This means that the Torah belongs to everybody.
Rabbi Rava wrote in the Talmud that everyone should write a Torah scroll.
Alef-bet yoga (try to make each letter)
Song: Alef-bet

40 min.

Activity A: Mash up berries, write
with quills

10 min.

Closing Circle: Alef-Bet Song

Activity B: Paint letters on rocks

Reflection Notes:

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_CNK187NPjVKipL2Vaj0kR6lP2wdQiY4coA_P9Ur5pg/edit
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Making Ink

In a cup, combine:
❏ 2 tablespoons grape juice
❏ 1 teaspoon vinegar
❏ 1 teaspoon salt
Mix ingredients together, and you’re ready
to write!

Did you know? People have been making
ink from natural materials for thousands of
years. Real Torah ink may be made from
wasp galls, minerals, oils, tar, tree sap, and
honey.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_CNK187NPjVKipL2Vaj0kR6lP2wdQiY4coA_P9Ur5pg/edit
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Make a Quill

1. Find a feather.
2. Cut off the tip of the feather
at a sharp angle.
3. Poke inside the tip to make a hollow
space.
4. Dip your quill in the ink to write!

Did you know? Most calligraphy today is
done with metal nibs (pen tips) instead of
feathers. However, we avoid using metal to
make a Torah because metal is also used
to make weapons.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_CNK187NPjVKipL2Vaj0kR6lP2wdQiY4coA_P9Ur5pg/edit
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The Alef Bet

Which letters can you make?
What letters are in your name?

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_CNK187NPjVKipL2Vaj0kR6lP2wdQiY4coA_P9Ur5pg/edit
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Song Sheet: Hebrew Scribes
Hinei mah tov umanaim, shevet kulam gam yachad.
(How good and pleasant it is for all of us to be together.)
The Alef Bet Song (Call and Response)
Alef, Bet, Vet
(Alef, Bet, Vet)
Gimel, Dalet, Hey
(Gimel, Dalet, Hey)
Vav, Zayin, Chet, Tet
(Vav, Zayin, Chet, Tet)
Yud, Kaf, Chaf
(Yud, Kaf, Chaf)
Lamed, Mem, Nun
(Lamed, Mem, Nun)
Samech, Ayin, Pey, Fey
(Samech, Ayin, Pey, Fey)
Tzadi, Kuf, Reysh
(Tzadi, Kuf, Reysh)
Shin
(Shin)
Sin
(Sin)
Tav
(Tav)
It is the Tree of Life for those who hold fast to it
And all its supporters are (clap) happy!
Shalom, shalom (clap 3x) shalom, shalom
Etz chayim hi lamachazikim ba,
v'tom'cheha (clap) m'ushar
Shalom, shalom (clap 3x) shalom, shalom
Torah, torah, torah (2x)
Torah tzivah lanu Moshe.
Morashah kehillat Yaakov (3x)
Torah tzivah lanu Moshe.

The Torah was given to Moses
For the community of Jacob (that’s us!)

Shalom chaverim, shalom chaverim, shalom, shalom!
Lehitraot, lehitraot, shalom, shalom!
(Peace, friends. See you again!)

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_CNK187NPjVKipL2Vaj0kR6lP2wdQiY4coA_P9Ur5pg/edit
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Taking the Garden with You

Today’s exploration, the Hebrew Scribes, explored Hebrew letters and ways that natural
materials can be used for writing. They’re not quite the same materials that a real sofer
(scribe) uses to write a Torah, but they’re fun to explore!
To extend your family’s learning in the coming weeks you could:
-

Write your name in Hebrew, decorate it, and hang it up.

-

Find a Torah scroll that you can look at up close. You can ask to see the one in
your synagogue, or visit the ancient Torah scroll at the UPenn Archeology and
Anthropology museum that’s written on red parchment.

-

What other plants can you use to make ink? Try boiling onion skins and using the
brown water, brew tea, mix turmeric with oil, or crush berries. Salt and vinegar
can help “fix” some inks so that they don’t degrade, and tea tree or thyme oil will
prevent bacterial growth if you want to keep them.

-

When you’re looking for a good movement activity, play Alef Bet yoga. Print out a
page with the letters so that your child can see and compare.

-

Try painting with different natural materials like leaves, feathers, sticks, rocks,
and nuts in their shells. Look for materials with different textures.

-

What edible plants can you harvest in your neighborhood? Even if you don’t have
your own garden, you might be able to find chokeberry, juneberry, or serviceberry
trees on your walk home. (Philadelphia’s street tree program has planted a lot of
them.)

-

Jews are often called “the people of the book.” Whenever you read with your
family, take a moment to express gratitude. What are you learning together?
What traditions are you building?

-

Read PJLibrary books about Torahs and their rituals, like The Littlest Mountain
and Bagels from Benny.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_CNK187NPjVKipL2Vaj0kR6lP2wdQiY4coA_P9Ur5pg/edit
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